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A PUZZLING PROBLEM.

A JURY TO DFXIDE AS TO
WHO IS ENTITLED TO THH
SCISCICH ESTATE- A VERY
KNOTTY QUESTION.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

FLASHES FROM ABROAD.
Socialistic Disturbances in

Austria.

A Mob Attacks the Police in
Vienna.

Many moody Heads as the Result of
the Melee.

Another Rig Rattle With the Matabolei
Reported? King: Lobeneula Cap-

tured?A Dynamite Scare
in London.

By ihe Associated Press.
Vhcnna, Nov. 3.?There was fierce

lighting in tbie city tonight, caused by
| an attempt of socialists to invade a hall
where a meeting of liberals was being
held for the purpose of passing a vote of
want of confidence in Dr. Kronawetter,
representative of Vienna in the reich-
erath. The meeting was originally lixed
for Friday laet, but was prevented by
the action of the radicals refusing to
allow the liberals to proceed. Further
interference was anticipated tonight,

Iand a strong force of police was on
hand. By 7:30 o'clock tbe streets lead-
ing to the ball were thronged with
clamorous mobs of socialists and work-
men intent on mischief. They shouted,
"Down with the liberals!" "Down with
tbe cowardly enemies of the people!" .
and sans the labor song 1 led Arbeit.

Tbe mob finally made a charge upon
the police. The police were badly han-
dled, and tbe commanding inspector
was knocked down and trampled upon.
The men iv trying to rescue him, wield-
ed their sabers right and left with great
fierceness. The scene for a short time
whs a fearful one. Both waev fought
savagely and the> result was many bloody
heads among the mob, while the police
were bruised and beaten and uni-
forms torn. Tbe fight caused a panic
among the people in the vicinity, and
tiie houses and shops were closed. The
police telephoned for reinforcements,
which soon arrived. The mob wr.s then
driven out of the etreet and at lf.nt dis-
persed, but later gathered in ftl! parts of
the city and listened to violent speeches.

At 0 o'clock the greatest excitement
continued and tbe police in strong force
were engaged in breaking up the differ-
ent gathering". Three rioters were ar-
rested, including the man wbo led the
attack.

At 10:30 p. in. tbe streets were quiet.
The Socialists afterwards made a dem-
onstration in front of tbe palace of
Archduke Wiibelm, shouting: "Long
live tbe republic!" The police made a
nlimber of furious charges before tbey
succeeded in scattering tbe mob. Many
rioters were wounded.

The eviction of a local miller from the
village of Kajgale resulted in a serious
riot. The villagers attacked the police
aeßisting at the eviction. The latter,
hard pressed, fired into the crowd, kill-
ing four. Five policemen were severely
hurt. In response to tbe appeal of the
local authorities, soldiers bave been sent
to tbe scene. <-

DYNAMITE SCARE.

A Bomb Found Near tha British Home
of Commont.

London, Nov. 3.?Tbe fact is met
brought to light that Wednesday two
watermen diecovered a conical iron
bomb weighing 10 pounds, with a fuse
ecrewed into tbe littleend and a number
of large cartridges loaded with bullets,
on one of the abutments of Westminster
bridge on tbe side next to the house of
commons. These were taken to Scot-
land yard and tbe matter bushed up.
When the rumor of the find got
out tbe police at first made light of it
when questioned, but they now admit
that these implements of death and de-
struction are connected with a dynamite
plot, though tbey insist it is one of
small importance. It is tbe general
belief, however, tbat it is a very grave
matter, and tbat it waa the intention to
damage the bridge, ifnot to blow up tbe
house of commons.

The Graphic prints the following,
which it received from the news agency:
The Scotland yard detectives have
traced the shell found on tbe buttress of
Westminster bridge to tbe late owner,
who explains its presence in tbe place
where it was found. The man says he
picked it up on a battle-field after tbe
Frauco-Prnesian war, and it has been in
his possession up to a day or two ago.
He had come to the conclusion tbat it
might be dangerous and he concluded to
get rid ofit. He dropped it from West-
minster bridge, as he thought, into the
river.

The police now attach little impor-
tance to the matter, not believing it haß
any dynamite plot connection. It was
found at tbe side of the bridge farthest
from the house of commons.

MURDER OF THE MATABELES.

The Matter Made the Subject of Inquiry
In the Common*.

London, Nov. 3.?lv the house of
commons today the parliamentary sec-
tetary of the colonial office, Sidney

'Button, replying to a question on the
subject, said no information additional
to that contained in tbe press dispatches
had been received from Mataneland,
and he was not in a position to state
what the government's future policy
would be in connection with the Mata-
bele dispute. Continuing, Burton said
he was glad to say that 500, as contained
in tbe Renter dispatches, furnished ex-
clusively to the Associated I'ress, and
not 4000, as announced in other news-
paper dispatches, were slain in tbo de-
cisive engagement which took place be-
tween the Matabeles and colonialists.

Morton asked whether the govern-
ment approved of the "murder of tbe

'Matabeles for the purpose of plunder-
ing and selling tiieir lands "The speaker called Morton to order.

It is reported a heavy battle hug oc- i
curred between the British and Mat*- j

beles and that KingLobengula has been
captnred.

A dispatch to the Daily News from
Fort Victoria says: "From native run-
ners it appears tbat tho Matabeles lost
200 men in skirmishing on the march,
500 in the battle at Laages and 250 in
the fighting on the following day. News
respecting the capture of Buluwayo is
awaited with some anxiety, as it could
scarcely have been accomplished with-
out some severe fighting.'

« .
QUEEN OF THE SEAS.

The Honor Alternating Between the
Campania and Lucsnln,

New York, Nov. 3.?The Cnnard
steamship I.ucania arr.ve 1 off l ire is-
land at 7:37 and crossed the bar at 9:19
p. m. tonight, making tbe run in 5 days,
12 hours and 54 minutes. This beats all
the western records by £!) minutes.
Adelina Patti and»f>ignor Nicolini were
among the passengers.

Qukakbtowx, Nov. 3. ?The new Cuu-
ard steamer Campania arrived thia
morning, making the passage in 5 days
12 hours 7 minutes, breaking the best
previous eastbonnd record, that of her
sister chin Ducania, by I hour 23 min-
utes. The Campania iB now queen of
the seas, holding both the eastward and
westward records, the latter being 5
days 13 hours 30 minutes. A remark-
able feature of her last passage is the
fact that the Campania beat the west-
ward record, wbich heretofore had been
tbe shortest. It is believed she will
certainly soon lower tbe westward
record stillfurther.

MACEDONIAN MARAUDERS.

They Sack a Town and Besiege a Turk-
ish Garrison.

Belgrade, Nov. S.?A band of Mace-
donian Arnante attacked tbe town of
Prierend in Albania, on Wednesday last,
and drove tbe Turkish garrison into tbe
citadel. When the Turks were boxed
up in the fortress the. Macedonians
looted tbe stores and mansions of the
leading citizens and also sacked the
theological seminary. It is said the
sultan bas received an ultimatum from
the Macedonian rebels in wbich the lat-
ter demand that tbe citadel be evacuated
by tbe Turkish troops no later than
Wednesday next, aud that complete
autonomy be granted to tbe pasnalik of
I'risrend; otherwise, the rebels add,
they will forcibly expel the Turks from
the citadel. A detachment of Turkish
troops has been dispatched to the as-
sistance of the imprisoned Turks, and a
severe engagement is anticipated.

THE WAR IN MOROCCO.

ARABS DEFE&TED IN A SHARP
ENGAGEMENT.

The Spanish Forts Relieved?Warships

of Rival Nations IZuverlns; About
the Kill' Coast?Xtelnforeements

for the Moore.

Mjblilla, Nov. 3.?General Marcia
this morning made a sortie with the
object of relieving the Outlying forts.
A fierce battle followed, which ended in
the defeat of tbe Arabs after many of
their force were killed and wounded.
The Spaniards then accomplished their
purpose of relieving the forts.

London, Nov. 3.?A dispatch to the
Standard from Madrid eaya the council
of ministers decided to issue a decree
today summoning the first army le-
aervea, numbering 30,000 men.

London, Nov. 3.?A dispatch from
Cadiz says a fleet of 18 British warships
has been gathered at Gibraltar in antic-
ipation, it ia presumed, of a combined
movement of ships of Russia, France
and Spain toward Tangier. Itia also
reported that French and Russian
squadrons intend to proceed immedi-
ately to Tangier and join the Spaniah
vessels there.

The Spanish embassy here received a
dispatch from Madrid to tbe effect that
since tbe severe punishment inflicted
on the Moors, October 31st, they have
disppeared from sight of the forte.

Oran, Nov. 3.?The powerful Kabyle
tribes of Bayula are reported to be on
tbe point of joining the Arabs againat
the .Spaniards.

TlltC LIBERTY BELL.

Pennsylvania Towns Give It an Knlhu-
s'astlc Reception.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.?The Liberty
bell train arrived at Harrieburg a few
minutea after 3 o'clock. Its progress
through Altoona, Lewistown, Lebanon
and other places was marked by the
greatest enthusiasm. Tonight the bell

jwas escorted to Zion's Reformed churcb
on the site of which stood the old stone
church that sheltered the bell during
the stormy days of 1777.

TBE CHICAGO MAYORALTY.

A Faction of Aldermen Wltl Bolt tho
Republican Nominee.

Chicago, Nov. B,?A taction of tha
Republican aldermen announce their
intention to bolt the Republican mayor-
alty candidate, George B. Swift, if a
vote ia taken at tomorrow's special
meeting of tho council. The Democrats
today nominated Alderman John Mc-
Gillen as a candidate for mayor pro tern.

Depot Burned at Man Dlogo.

San Diego, Nov. 3.?The old Twenty-
second street depot of the Santa Fe rail-
road was totally destroyed by fire late
tonight with its contents, consisting
mainly of coal oil belonging to the Do-
mestic Oil company. No statement of
the loss can de obtained at this hour.

A line of fine cut glass bottles and
manicure sets just received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call aud see them,
311 South Spring etreet.

Ladiea' hats cleaned, dyed, reshaped
and trimmed. California Straw Woiks,
i«>4 S. Main st , opposite fhird.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
I Fitzgerald'a.cor.Spriug and Franklin sts.

TRAIN ROBBERS AT WORK
A Fast Express Held Up in

Arkansas.

Seven Masked Men Performed
the Job.

They Killed the Conductor and
Looted the Train.

Bloodhounds on Their Trull?Tennessee
Bandits Come to Grief?An At-

tempt to Steal the Montana
SHrer Statue.

By the Ascoclated Press.
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 3.?Fast ex-

press train No. 51. on the St. Louis, Iron
Mountain and Southern road, due here
at 2:10 a. m., was held up and robbed
by Beven masked men at Oliphant, Ark.,
at 10 o'clock tonight. Conductor J. P.
McNally was shot and killed. When
the train stopped at the station two
men jumped on the engine and covered
the engineer and fireman. The other
five men at once began firing a fusilade
into the express car, Conductor Mc-
Nally returned tbe fire, but he was shot
and killed. The robbers then overpow-
ered the messenger and looted tbe car,
alter wbich they entered the coaches
and sleepers and at the point of revolv-
ers relieved all tbe passengers of tbeir
valuables. Tbey then left with a parting
volley, taking a northerly direction. A
telegram was at once sent to the sheriff
at Newport, who formed a posse and
started in pursuit. Tbe railroad people
bave no idea as to tbe amount of money
eecured by the robbers.

It is thought the robbers intended
robbing the north-bound "cannon ball,"
*>hich passed No. 51 at Oliphant. When
it came in Bight of tbe littlestation the
robbers flagged it, but it is supposed
tbe engineer was aware of tbe intended
robbery, as he paid no attention to tbe
signal. Foiled in their attempt, tbey
turned their attention to train No. 51,
which was preparing to pull out.

Telegrams bave been sent to tbe mar-
shals at all the towne, and officers from
every direction are in pursuit with
bloodhounds. It iB believed the robbera
are heading for the Indian territory.

A HEAVY LOAD.

An Attempt to Bteal the Montana Silver
I HlHw..

New Yoke, Nov. 3.?A morning paper
baa tiie following: The celebrated Mon-
tana silver statue arrived tonight at the
Grand Central depot from Chicago. The
news that Ada Kehan's counterfeit in
silver was en route, spread far and wide.
Whiie passing through Montezuma
swamp, near Rochester, three highway-
men boarded the train this morning.
The men jumped on tbe platform and
attempted to force the car open
where the statue lay. The messenger
on the train was about to open the door
of the express car, when tbe engineer
prevented bim. The robbers thus
baflled sprang off the train and made no
further attempt to steal the statue which
was, to say tbe least, a very heavy load.
With the statue traveled Vice-Preßi-
dent Higgina, ex-Governor Houser and
W. A. Clarke of the Montana statue
company.

BANDITS FOILED.
) Train Robber* Como to Grl«f In Eaat

Tennessee.
Knoxville, Term., Nov. 3.?Two ban-

dits attempted lo board a northbound
express train at Coal creek, on tbe Ohio
division of the East Tennessee road, to-
night. Oue of tbe robbers, Jim 8. Smith,
was wounded. The authorities bad in-
formation tbat the robbery would be
attempted, and put a special force of
armed men on tbe express car for tbeir
reception. Smith will die, and the con-
dition of the other robber is not known,

iFull particulars willnot be known until
late.

THE WEEK'S CLEARANCES.

Los Angeles Again to the Front With a
Handsome Increase.

New York, Nov. 3. ?Following ie
Bradstreet'a tabulated result of the
bank clearances of the principal cities of

: the United States for the week ending
Thursday, November 2d:

Per ct. Per ct.
f!ieo.r»nces. Inc. Dec.

New York $607,901,000 .... 25.4 I
jChicago OL,sol,"00 .... -3.5 j;Huston rt 1(119 000 .... 14.H
iPm lade Iphi a. .88 07,000 .... *?:» 7 IiSt. Louie 19,638,000 .... 17.4

'Saa Kmucisco.... 14 920,0 mj .... 2".0
Balttmoie 12,27Mi<*> .... 22.8

iPittsburg 11.050.000 .... 26.6; Cincinnati. 11,V7».0ud .... as 5
I.Minneapolis .... », 130,000 .... 39 9
iOmaha 4,410,00J .... 30.1
iDenver 4,272.000 .... 16.0
bff Paul 3,415,0t1() ... 40.7
Portiaul, 0re.... 1,349.000 .... ol 7
lais Angeles 670.000 2 7

! Seattle 4*1,000 .... 61.0 ?
Taeoma MM 000 .... 6t o
:fepolane 213,000 .... m.b

Total of tbe leading cities in tbe i
| United States, $1,050,712,000, a de- icrease of 24.8 per cent as compared with
the Barae week last year.

Funeral of father Sorln.
South Bind, Ind., Nov. 3.?The ,

funeral of the Very Rev. SdKu, founder
ol Notre Dame university, was held ;
today. The, interment took, place at the
Community cemetery. Father Sorin is
succeeded as superior general of the
congregation of the Holy Cross by Very
Rev. K. P. Francis of St. Croix college,
Paris, France.

Clearwater lv the Lend.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 3 ?lv tho sec-

ond came of psol between De <Iro, the
world'B champion, and Clearwater, the
American champion, tonitrht, Clear-
wntei made 219 to De Oro's lU3, ii: liit
innings. Thia giveß Clearwater a lead
of 96 points. Tho iinul gauio will be
played tomorrow.

All desiring a correct fit and first class
work in merchant tailoring call on H.
A. Getz, 112 W. Third st.

COUGHLIN'S SECOND TRIAL.

ItWill Its Difficult to KITects Conviction
Thla Trip.

CiircAoo, Nov. 3.?Tbe second trial oi
jev-Detcctive Daniel Conghlin, charged
jwith complicity in the murder of Dr. j
jCronin, began today in the criminal

\u25a0 couri in the presence of a large crowd.
ICoughlin pleaded not guilty and tbe ;
1 selection of the jury began. Coughlin,
on his first trial was convicted and sen-

{ tenced to life imprisonment. After, serving some time the supreme court
granted him a new trial. Doubts are
ezpreseed as to hie conviction this time,

I many of the witnesses having died
meantime, or gone begond the knowl-
edge of the authorities.

Most of those called as jurors said
they had formed an opinion and the
the panel was soon exhausted. Judge
Tutbill issued a special venire for 150

imore and the court adjourned till to-
| morrow.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

A Rumor that Governor Walte Will
Call One.

Denver, Nov. 3.?An evening paper
haa the following: Governor Waite >
wiliarrive in Denver this evening and
willcall an extra session of tbe legisla-
ture within a few days.

The paper claima that the action of i
the governor will simply be carrying out
his former statements that he would call
an extra session if the Sherman law
was repealed.

But little credence ia given to the
atatement, which is believed to be with-
out foundation. The governor disposed
of tbe subject some weeks ago by de-
claring against all propositions of tbe
kind.

Donble Murder.
Vancouver, B. C.,Nov. 3.?A wealthy

rancher named John Green and Thomas
Taylor, his employee, were murdered
and robbed on Savory island, 100 milea
from here. Hugh Lynn, another em-
ployee, haa disappeared, and it is
thought be committed the murder.

Trouble With Cranks.
Pittsburg, Nov. 3.?The police are

having no end of trouble with cranks
wbo threaten human life. Three are
now locked up, and the authorities are
on the lookout for five more who have
been writing threatening letters.

Routine Business.
Chicago, Nov. 3. ?The closing aession

of tbe Non-Partiaan W. C. T. U. was oc-
cupied entirely with routine business.

A SENSATIONAL RUMOR.

THIRTEEN HUNDRED BRAZILIAN
SOLDIERS DROWNED.

Tbe Government Transport Bio do
Janeiro Sunk by the Insurgent War-

ship Kepublioa and All on
Board Lost.

London, Nov. 3.?The Morning Leader
has the following special from Lisbon:
A private telegram from Buenos Ayrea
says tbe insurgent warship Kepublica
ran into and sunk the transport Rio de
Janeiro, which was on the wayfrom Rio
Grande do Sul to Rio de Janeiro with
troops for President Peixoto. Thirteen
hundred troops were drowned.

A dispatch to tbe Times from Rio de
Janeiro, received November Ist, con-
tained the information tbat tbe Repub-
lica rammed the Rio de Janeiro and that'
500, of 1100 troops on board, were
drowned.

Nkw York, Nov. 3.?The represnta-
tives nf Peixoto's government evidently
intend to give Admiral Mello's men n >chance to prevent tbe El Girl's de-
parture for Brazilian waters, and accord-
ingly have placed the makeshift warship
under guard. It was rumored around the
docks this morning tbat guards were te-
emed because of a supposed attempt to
place a torpedo under the El Oid. There
was a rumor to the effect that a diver
was discovered shortly after midnight
lust as he was about to leu , > a row boat
alongside the ship. Tbe report could
not be verified.

VILLAKD'S DENIAf,,

He Did Not Bob the Northern Pacific
stockholders.

New York, Nov. 3. ?Henry Yillardto-
day published a statement denying the
aspersions cast upon him in connection
with the insolvency of the Northern Pa-
cificrailroad. He assumes bis share of
the responsibility for the financial poli-
cy of tbe company, but holds that the
increased earnings of the company, from
$0 3b9,112 net in 1886-87 to $10,211,142
net in 1890-91. fully justified the policy
carried out. Instead of making money
out of the misfortunes of tbe Northern
Pacific, ha says he lost heavily both in
the present break and tbat of 1883.

STKtiNG OFroTinoit,

An Attempt tv Introduce the Faribault
eyatem In IMttebnrg-.

PrrTsut'HG, Nov. 3?The attempt to
introduce the Faribault system in the
34th ward public schools by the election
of four nuns as teachers, iB meeting
with strong opposition from tbe mem-
bers of patriotic organizations, Tomor-
row two committees, claiming to repre-
sent 100 lodges of various patriotic
orders in the county, will wait upon
City School Superintendent Lucky and
protest against the appointment of the;
sisters,

AitkiMl for h Kcoe|ver.

CoLUMBUSj 0., Nov. 3.?The Farn er's
Loan and Trust company of New York
likb asked tbat a receiver he appointed,

r,he Consolidated Wellstou Coal and
Iron company of Ohio, on the ground
that it has defaulted on the interest on
$5,000,000 bonds since 1888. Several
weil-know «ien and corporations are
interested bb defendant?.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's couch syrup. Wo refund your
money if it lails to euro. For oaie by
OT <fe Vaugnß, corner I'ourtn and
Spring Eta, I

AFEELING OF RELIEF
Extra Session of Congress

Adjourned.

Voorhees Is Glad the Agony
Is Over.

He Predicts Great Prosperity for
the Nation.

The Chinese Bill Sinned by the Preil*
dent?.lodge Hornblower's Nomi-

nation Left Unconfirmed.

IVaehlnKton Notes.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 3.?"Tho adjourn

ment o£ this long-to-be-remembered
session of congress brings with it a
great Bonce of relief."

Senator Voorheeß had been asked by
an Associated Press represedtative for
an interview, and it waß with the above
statement he began. Continuing, he
said:

"We met amidst tte crash of business
disasters, bank failures and all tiie dis-
tressful incidents of one of the worst
financial panics ever known in tbia or
any otber country. It will of course
take time for the various busineßS pur-
suits to fully recover from the over-
whelming financial shock and depres-
sion which elllicted the country for the
last six months, but signs of healthy
improvement are now visible ou every
hand, and good omens for the employ-
ment of labor cheer us from all quar-
ters."

When requested to state his viewa
about future legislation tbe senator
?.vould only say:

"The revision of tarifftaxatior
now to follow. Tbe regular see
now only 30 days distant. I pre
wilt enter upon a solid and lastin
of prosperity for the laboring <
duciiag masses of every sectiot
beloved union."

Suid Voorhees in reply to a question:
"On the Democratic side of the cham-

ber, while there aro very strong differ-
ences of opinion, Ido not know of a sin-
gle unfriendly feeling left by the pro-
tracted discussion. Neither the party
organization nor personal relations have
bean disturbed. We will take up our

;work on the tariffand other questions
jwhen we meet here in December as if
i nothing had happened to mar our peace

'with,one another or to impair onr
| strength for tbe public good. Our faith
I in tbe present able and tboronghly pat -
1riotic administration has never been
1greater than now, and, to my mind, the
future wears a bright and promieing as-
pect."

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

The Final Sitting of tha Extraordinary
Session.

Washington, Nov. 3.?Tbe senate this
morning passed the house jointresoiu-

i tion for final adjournment ».t 3 o'clock
; this afternoon. The resolution waß not

Ipassed without opposition. Coke, Dolph,
1 Harris, Call, Berry, Mills, Allen aud
| Pefier spoke against adjourning, on the
i ground that there was important busi-
;ness which ought to be transacted
jpromptly.

Alien declared the Populists were pre-
J pared for work. They were in congress
!to assist in passing a proper tariff bill
iand enacting other needed legislation.

Cockrell said it was futile to attempt
ito keen a quorum iv the senate tillthe

opening o; the regular session.
Gray agreed with him.
Cnllom said he would vote for the

resolution because he believed tiie
! majority desired to adjourn and
\u25a0 added that if congress would, before tul-
-1 journing, announce to the country that
jitdid not iutend either to repeal the
Ielection law or the tariff law, it would
| be doing a very good piece of work.

Blackburn favored tbe resolution,
! which then passed.

The houte bill in aid of the world's
lair pi'iza winners' exhibition tn beheld
in New York city wae then passed.
"After appointing members of a joint

committee to wait on the president aud
inform him that Congress was ready to
adjourn, the senate went into executive
session.

The clock wbb turned back six miu-
utes iv order to allow the senate to

| complete its business.
When the senate reopened the doors

Raußom informed the senate that the
ipresident had no further cinruunica-

'lions to make. The vice-president then
: made an acknowledgment ior the reso-

lution of thanks, and adjourned the
: senate in a few words.

The adjournment defeated the defi-
ciency bill and other pending measures.

_«.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

The Senilon Expired While Flllbmter-
Ini; Wat lv IVogreM.

Washing ion, Nov. 3 ?In the house
today there was the usual av.alauche of
bills and reports marking the closing
hours of congress. The senate amend-
ment to the bill permitting the sale of
world's fairgoods at 50 percent reduc-
tion on the tariff, which exempted from
duty all goodß acquired by the Colum-
bian museum, was non-concurred in,
and the bill seat to conference.

At 1 p. m. the clerk of the senate an-
nounced to the house the passage o! the
joint resolution for adjournment. A
j tint committee of the house and sen-
ate was appointed to notify the presi-
dent that if lie had no further commu-
nication, congress was ready lo adi.urn.

The clerk then n calling tne roll
for committee reports. A dozen mem-
bers were on their leet at the sums timt).

?eking recognition. Boatuer wae recog-
nized and asked unanimous consent to

consider tf'o bill changing the judical
districts of Florida. Passed.

At 2:35 the cominitteo to wait on tho
president reported that he had no ion-
thcr commiinicatii n to ranke.

The house receded from its amend-
ment, to tho world's Uir bill.

A revolution providing lor thu pay

gEAR IN MIND OCR BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
With Every $5 Purchase You Get a Ticket.

TOE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED IN CLOTHING
Are to Be Had at Our House.

MEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' SUITS
? In Endless Variety-?One Price to All.

Mullen, Bluett & Co.,
COR. SPRING AND FIRST STS.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
im, 140, 142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We Have Made Arrangements with Several of the Largest
» Manufacturers of

GAS FIXTURES
To act as their agents. We offer their goods at a
DISCOUNT OF 50 PER CENT FROM
THEIR PRICE LIST. We are just in receipt of
an elegant assortment, selected personally from
manufacturers, which we sell at a discount of 30
per cent.

MEYBERG BROS.
JAPANESE asms

LARGEST VARIETY AND
J. V NEWEST STYLES IN

Turkish, Persian, Mian and Daghestan Effects
MANY NBW TIIIKfiS IN WHITE ATSD BLUE.

APT QriTT A T?TT<2 Tn a " Sizes, the Newast Patterns and Many
\u25a0fA-l-V A- Jy U AJLVJZ/KJ Qualities. Get Our Prices and Examine

"\u25a0""?"""\u25a0*' Our Handsome Patterns Before Buying.

LOS ANGELES FURNITURE CIPANY,
225-7-9 S. BROADWAY, OPP. CITY HALL.

TWO GOLD MEDALS
Two First Prizes for Large and Small Photographs

-H WORLD'S FAIRS-
Convention ot the Photographic Association of America over tome ot the most eminent pho

ireaC.,t t t'inrK.Pre -i 220 SOUTH SPRING STREET. X^^g

BARKER BROS.,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILBV ,fc BARKER RKOS.

!? , Have Moved Into Their New Quarters In
j ji j\ the Rtlmson Block, Corner

-A /V Third aud BprlCß sts.

1

' 9frHl fit W? 0F YODR L|F£ ON ABED!
S^?^* >

?

Over fifty differert kinds ol BEDROOM SETS
."IvJßfj * W

from from which to select. Two neve
/ovva- .... curs just received, ami \u25a0?still there* more to

follow." We know wo h*v what you want.
VJHjw - BIRCH wood is haing "sed extensively. It has

mlLW*lii f aaoft, rrtttytint. While Maple is very itylish

ilrfßllrT»mm« '* n )rf&3!BsffiW «nd wonderfully durable, we also show the
f H ' oakr, Kirns, Sycamores and Mahogany, Ob,

eS=PL ' VYH'VJS UOT TUHM. Also lull lines of

;^L-J-;^m7, CMPETS tt DRAPERIES.
WILLIAMSON'S MUSIC STORE
HENRY F. MILLER, |?} | a a I (?v CZ* MATHUSHKKBIHR BROTHERS. H' I /\ IN Ofc> iKAim 1,1,1R,

,B. WHONINQER, , SMITH it IIARNE3.NEWMAN BHOJ., ORGANS NEEDHAM,Air Circulating Heed Cells. Silver Touguol.
A FULL LINK OF MUSIC AND MUSICAL INBTRU.MgNTj.

SEWING MACHINES
Standard, Rotaiv S nittle. While and other Look shuttle Machines, Supplies, c o.

eotj'ri t spkino 4 lit iy

OPTICIAN,

and Jeweler
121 * 12:5 N-Spring: st.

COR. FRANKLIN.
Floe HlsmoDd SJattloa; a Hp.cialty.
Wateha*. Otncfcs aua d.wclrv r.re-

?tly ttapaired and Warranted. 8-7 ly

CHAS. VICTOR HALL TRACT
OF- ADAMS STREET.

Large home Villa lots for sale in the southwest;
avenues Ho feet wi.i ?, lined with I'airas, Mon-terey Pinei, Uravltlas. IVi'Jhmk, the now tium
of Algiers aud Ma snollas, e.o , which will give
a riarK like effeut to sir mt. ea of streets. Lots -are SOxloO to 14-foot alleys,

?:i IO I'OK INM;DI£ LOT.-; $10 per month til!
one-half Is tat., or on 3 third cash sod balance
In aye years; or if you b'tlld you can have five
years time, cjat one wiiil<- you can. Appiy to
oflice, 22a West First struct. 7-14 Urn


